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The nicotine patch: guidelines for

practical use
COLIN P. MENDELSOHN,

MB BS

(n"""); ROBYN L. RICHMOND, MA, phD

Four nicotine transdprmal patches ere now or utill soon be
auailable in Austral:ia and ere a ztaluable a.id to smoking
cessation. This anicle reztiews the latest information on
nicotine patches, compares the parch to nicotine gum and
prooides medical practitioners practical guidelines for the
use of nicotine patches in smoking cessation.

I The role of nicotine replacement
with nicotine gum is well established
in smoking cessation. llowever, there
are many difficulties associated with
its use and it has been shown to be of
questionable effrcacy in the general
practice setting.' More recendy, nicotine transdermal patches have been
found to be an effective aid to smoking
cessation in studies overseas"o and in
Australiartr and appear to offer a nurnber of advantages over nicotine gum.

Smoking is a complex addiction
and

of the smoking habit.

skin tlpe and the location of *re patch.

Available patches

Pharynacokinetics of the
nicotine patch

plasma concentration of nicotine. This

1994 (see Table
uled 54

Sydneg, NSW; Professor Richmond is
Medicine, and Head, Brief Interoention
Unit, National Drug and Alcohol Research
Centre, Uniuersity of New South Wales,
Ketuington, NSW.

closely the nicotine intake pattern
in the smoker.
There are two types of delivery
system which determine the rate of

provides constant protection from
withdrawal s),rnptoms and craving for
cigarettes while the patient focuses
on changing the behavioural aspects

psychosocial elements. Nicotine
replacement therapy with the patch
alleviates the addiction to the drug
nicotine by delivering a fairly steady

l). All of the patches

are self-adhesive and have been sched-

Associate Professor, School of Community

protection from nicotine withdrawal.
Nicorette is a 16-hour patch which is
removed at bedtime to mimic more

nicotine release. Nicabate uses a ratelimiting membrane, which provides
a steady, predictable rate of nicotine
release. The o*rer three patches have
a matrix layer from which nicotine
diffi:ses directly into *re skin at a rate
determined to a large degree by the
permeability of the skin. The rate of
nicotine delivery of these patches may
therefore vary more widely from one
patient to anortrer depending on the

with both pharmacological

Nicabate and Nicotinell patches are
already available in Australia; Prostep
and Nicorette patches are expected
to be approved for marketing during

Dr Mendelsohn is a General Practitioner,
Maroubra Junction, Visiting Fellnw, School
of Community Medicine, Unfuersiry of New
South IVales, and Smokescreen National
lYorkshop Trainer for General Practitioners,

Nicotinell and Prostep - deliver
nicotine over a full 24 hours and
are designed to provide continuous

-

ttrat is, available on prescrip-

tion only. Recommended courses of
the nicotine patch consist of a number
of weeks using the full strength ueat-

ment patch and a weaning period
(except for Prostep) using one or two
different strengths of weaker patches.
The cost of the available patches is
no more than the cost of cigarettes
over the same time period.

Three of the patches

-

Nicabate,

After each application, plasma nicotine levels rise to a peak over several
hours and then slowly decline over
the period of application (see Figure
l). The time to reach peak plasma
concentrations of nicotine is fastest
for Nicabate at four hoursl2 and is
about eight to nine houn for the other
patches. "-tt Twenty-four-hour patches

provide moderate protective levels
the next moming. The 16-hour patch
results in low plasma concentrations
of nicotine throughout the night and
subtherapeutic levels on waking.
The average plateau nicotine levels
for the larger patch sizes are approxi-
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Nicotine replacevnent therapy with
the patch alleviates the addirtion by
deliaering afatrlY stea$t Plasma
conce ntration of nicotine'

The nicotine Patch:
guidelines for Practical use
continued

Table 1. Nicotine transdermal patches in Australia
Trade

name APPlication Patch
size

(Manufacturer Period
or distributor) Per Patch
(hours)
Nicabate
(Marion MenellDow)

(cm')

24

Recommended
Nicotine
duration of
absorbed in
patch use
apPlication
Each patch Total course
period

21
142

22
15
7

Nicotinell

24

10

Prostep
(Weltcome)

Nicorette

24
16

(KabiPharmacia)

10

6

331
171

22

JU

1q

20

10

10

5

12

4

6to8+
6to8+

11

Average

retail
Price*

Ratelimiting

7

membrane

21
144
74

en

Pack

system size

(weeks)

lz

20

(Ciba-GeigY)

(weeks)

(mS)

Delivery

6 to

12s
2s
2s

8+

16s

Matrix

7
7

ll28
'if,z

30.50
27.50
25.00
33.901123.40

31.30/1',r3.90
28.701104.00

Gel
matrix

14
14

N/A
N/A

Adhesive

N/A
N/A
N/A

N/A
N/A
N/A

matrix

* Based on 'list price'to wholesaler plus average wholesale markup o{ 13% plus average pharmacy markup of 50%
recommended'
t Eotn patcn strengths for treatment use' Weaning period not
This information was provided at the time of writing but may change'
Australian recommendations were not available at time or writing'
6 necommenoeo duration of use overseas N/A = Not available at time of writing.

i

mately one-half to one-third of the
average smoking level, depending on

the particular patch used. Highest
24hout
Nicabate
period are achieved bY
(17 nglml-)," followed by Nicotinell
(13 ng/ml)," ProsteP (11 nglml-)"
and Nicorette (8 nglml-).''" In comparison, hourlY use of 2 mg nicotine
gum achieves lower average blood
average blood levels over the

Further information
For fufther information about the
Smokescreen for the 1990s
programme, contact:

'

Lifestyle Unit
Royal South SYdneY HosPital
Zetland NSW 2017
Phone: (02) 697 822818123
Fax: (02) 3137067

levels of 8

to

ng/ml, or about one-

third of the levels of smoking.'o

Efficacy

only given brief advice .
It is not possible to say whether
one patch is more effective than the
others because of the differences in
the design of the trials. No studies

The use of the nicotine patch approxi-

directly comparing the different

mately doubles the success rate of

patches have yet been conducted.

smoking cessation interventions at six
and 12 months, comPared with the
use of a placebo Patch. An analYsis

Nicotine craving and withdrawal

of 10 placebo-controlled studies of Most studies have demonstrated

the nicotine patch'-" shows that at six
monfhs, 22.6% of active Patch users
were abstinent comPared with 11%

ofplacebo users.
Success rates are higher when the

patch is combined with a more
comprehensive smoking cessation
programme. Six month abstinence
rates for active patch users average
25o/o when they are participating in

a comprehensive Programmer'-"
compared

106
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l9.6ok when theY are

a

significant reduction in cigarette craving, especially in the first few weeks
after quitting. Moming craving maY
be more effectively relieved by 24hour patches than by 16-hour patches
because of the higher plasma concen-

trations of nicotine on rising'

Withdrawal sYmPtoms are also
reduced, although certain sylnptoms
are helped more than others. The

nicotine patch is most effective in
relieving negative mood states (such

Aaerage plateau nicotine levels for the
larger patch sizes are approximate[,,
one-half to one-third of the average
smoking leael.

as

irritability, anger, frustration, and

anxiety), as well as difficulty in concentrating and thinking about cigarettes. However, there is litde effect on

non-mood related withdrawal symptoms, such as hunger or constipadon.

Side effects
GenerallS the nicotine patch is well

tolerated and compliance is high.
The most common side effects are
skin reactions: transient itching,
buming and tingling occur in up to
5}Yo of subjects. This is usually
minor and requires no treatment.
Mild to severe erythema with or
without oedema of the skin occurs in
one of every four or five patients and
can be minimised by rotating application sites. A small percentage of

the many chemicals and tars that are
contained in cigarette smoke. Therefore, correct use of the nicotine patch
is safer than continuing to smoke.
Contraindications to the use of rhe
patch are listed in Table 2. rX/hile the
use of the nicotine patch in patients
with absolute contraindications may
be associated with increased risk, the
level of risk is less than for smoking.

stable coronary artery disease with a
14 mg patch reported no increase in

cardiac symptoms or complications
among the active patch users.tt
Transdermal nicotine probably has
a low risk of dependence although

there is no research evidence to
support this. Plasma concentrations
of nicotine rise more slowly and are
Iower than with smoking. There are
no reinforcing peaks of nicotine and
the craving-reward cycle is broken.

Nonetheless, prescription of rhe patch
in these situations is not approved at
present.

The nicotine patch may be used
cautiously where relative contraindications apply. It is especially
imponant to select smokers who are
motivated and to consider starting
with a patch with a low dose of
nicotine. A study of 156 patients with

Cornparison of the nicotine patch

with the gum
The nicotine patch is compared with
nicotine gum in the box on page 108.
rhe major benefit of ttre patch is its
ease of use and higher patient com-

people experience contact dermatitis

or skin sensitisation which may
require cortisone cream or cessation

of therapy. Skin reactions tend to
occur after three or four weeks ofuse.

The most common systemic side
effects with 24-hour patches are disturbed sleep (up to 30oh of patients)
and vivid dreams (up to 260/o of
patients). These do not appear to
occur with the l6-hour patch. If they
persist, the 24-hour patch may be
removed at bedtime, or a lower
strength patch can be used. Other

J
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24-hour nicotine patch
2 mg nicotine gum
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adverse effects represent the pharmacological effects of nicotine and are

uncommon because these patients
were accustomed to hisher nicotine
levels from smoking.

o
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Contraindications and safetv
12pm

The risks of nicotine from the patch
must be weighed against the considerable adverse effects of smoking.
The nicotine patch results in lower

plasma concentrations of nicotine
(Figure l) than smoking and does

not introduce carbon monoxide and

4pm

8pm

12am

4am

8am

Time
Figure 1. Blood nicotine concentrations white awake and asleep from the use of halfhourly cigarettes, a 24-hour nicotine patch and hourly 2 mg nicotine gum.
lllustration adapted from information appearing in The New Engtand Journal of Medicine, Journal of
Clinical Pharmacology and Clinical Pharmacology and Therapeutics.
Source: Smoking data adapted trom Benowitz NL,'3 nicotine patch data adapted from Gorsline J, Gupta
sK, Dye D, Rolf cN,1'and nicotine gum data adapted from Benowitz NL, Jacob lll p, savanapridi c.,6
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The use of the nicotine Patch
approxi.n4ately doubles the success
rate of srnoking ces s ation'int eru enions
at six and 12 months.

The nicotine Patch:
guidelines for Practical use
continued

pliance compared with nicotine gum'

The gum tends to be underused bY
most Patients who do not use enough
pieces or who do not continue to
use them for an adequate length of
time. I-ong term dependence is also a
concem with the gum - uP to 25oh of
abstainers are still using the gum at
one year, although the harm from
this is less than for smoking.
The nicotine Patch also aPpears to
be more effective than nicotine gum'
In the 10 studies of *re nicotine patch
referred to previously, the interventions were 2.2 times more effective
when the active Patch was used compared with placebo, at a mean of 8.3

months follow uP (n = 3,096)' BY
comparison, in a meta-analYsis of
nicotine gum trials,t the active gum
group was found to be only i'3 times
more effective than Placebo at six
months follow uP (n = 1,756).
Of further importance is the finding
that the use of nicotine gum in the
subgroup of general practice trials

is of doubtful value.' This maY be
because of the lack of time available
to provide adequate instuctions on the
coffect use of the gum in general practice. Therefore, because it is so simple
to use, the nicotine Patch maY Prove

to be even more effective than the
gum in the general practice context.

Comparison of the nicotine transdermal patch with
nicotine gum
Nicotine transdermal Patch

Nicotine gum

Advantages

Advantages

Hioher abstinence rates

Flexible dosage - can be adjusted
according to needs
More rapid response to unexpected
or occasional triggers
Provides a substitute oral

Ease of use and simple instructions
High compliance and Patient
acceptance
Provides continuous steady-state
plasma concentrations and
constant Protection
Socially accePtable
Low risk of dePendence likelY

activitY

Disadvantages

Disadvantages

Skin reactions and sleeP
disturbances
Fixed dose - no Provision for
sudden urges to smoke

Questionable evidence that it works
in general Practice
Poor comPliance - tends to be
underused bY Patients
Special chewing technique required
Chewing related side effects (e.g.
sore jaw, nausea)
Unpleasant taste
Diff iculties with dentures

Greater exPense

Less socially accePtable
Reduced effectiveness while
drinking and eating
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For best results from the gum) a
fixed dosage schedule (e.g. hourly) is
preferred to the ad lib method. Care-

ful instructions should be given to
smokers and the 4 mg gum should be
used for the more dependent smoker.

Although the nicotine Patch will
probably replace the gum for most
smokers requiring nicotine replacement theraPY, nicotine gum will
continue to have a role in certain
situations;
o for patients who are intolerant of
*le patch) especially those with skin
sensitivity
a for patients requiring occasional
doses to cope with specific triggers,
such as an acute' stressful situation
o to increase nicotine levels when
using the patch, for example, on rising

from sleep

o for relapse prevention. After
quitting smoking, patients can carry
nicotine gum with them and use it as
a safety valve to help prevent 'slips'.
Selection of Patients for the
nicotine patch

Not all smokers should be given the
nicotine patch. Suitable candidates are
those who are motivated to quit, those
who are dependent on nicotine and

those who are free from imPortant
contraindications. 'J7e suggest the following steps to assess whether patch
use is appropriate (see Table 3).
o Srep /. Identify Patients who
smoke - actively seek this information
and raise the subject in a noncon-

frontational way.
o SteP 2. Assess the patient's motivation to quit. Although most smokers (80 to 9O%) want to quit, onlY
l0%o are actually motivated and ready

to quit at any time, 30%o are unsure
or ambivalent ('contemplators') and
60Yo arc not ready ('PrecontemPlators').l.,'n Use of dle patch should only

be considered for the grouP that

is

The most colnynon systemic fficts
are disarbed sleep and Divid drearns
with the 24-hour patch, bur not the

16-hour patch.

Table 2. Contraindications to the
-nicotine tr"nio"ir;fi;i;h--

Table 3. Practical guidelines for
intervention using the nicotine patch

Absolute

Patient selection

Recent acute myocardial infarction
Unstable angina
Severe cardiac arrhythmia
Flecent cerebrovascular disease
Preonancv and lactatior I

ldentify patients who smoke
Assess the patient's motivation to quit
Assess the patient's dependence on nicotine
Consider contraindications to the nicotine patch

lntervention

Relative

St"Jf" ir"f'""mic heart disease, peripheral vascular
' disease or cerebrovascular disease
Psoriasis, eczema, urticaria
Hyperthyroidism, insulin dependent diabetes mellitus,
phaeochromocytoma
Liver or renal disease
Peptic ulcer

ready

to quit. To

categorise parients

according to their readiness to quit,

ask: 'How do you feel about your
smoking?', as discussed in r}re Srnokefor the 1990s programme (see

screen

Figure 2),'o and discuss the issues
with your patient. If necessary, ask:
'Are you ready to quit now?'
o Ste? 3. Assess the patient's
dependence on nicotine. A quick
assessment in a medical consultation

Not ready

Explain rationale of the patch

;';;;,;il;,;;' ;;J;;;"",

side errects
Select patch strength
Our"trn oi;;;;;
"nO
Provide brief behavioural advice, such as that
contained in the Smoke screen for the lggls

,i;T';l'"

"

can be made by asking the following
three questions:to
- Do you smoke more than 20 cigarettes a day?
- Do you smoke your first cigarette
within 30 minutes of waking?

Practical guidelines for nicotine
patch intervention

- Have you experienced strong
cravings or withdrawal symptoms
during a previous attempt to quit?

We recommend the following practical guidelines for assisting smoking

A more detailed assessment can be
made by using the Fagersrdm Test

patients to quit using the nicotine
patch (see Table 3).

for Nicotine Dependence."

.

Step 4. Consider contraindications

to t}re use of the patch (see Table 2).

Ready

Figure 2. Categorisation of patients according to their motivation or readiness to quit smokins.

Source: Smokescreen for the 1990s.'u
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The nicotine patch:
guidelines for practical use

Continuing to smoke while using
the parch may inuease the risk
of nicotine toxirity and adaerse
cardiac eaents.

continued

Explain the rationalefor the use
of the patch

nonobese men.) These patients may

traindications apply, such as stable

also need multiple patches or the

cardiac disease.

The nicotine patch is only an aid to

addition of nicotine gum, especially
when withdrawal symptoms are not
relieved by the full strength patch.

smoking cessation and will only relieve
craving and withdrawal s}rmptoms. It
is important that patients do not have

unrealistic expectations and do not
see the patch as a 'magic cure'.

On the other hand, a weaker starting

patch may be more appropriate
for people who smoke less than 15
cigarettes a day, smokers weighing
less than 45 kg or where relative con-

Protside instn r,ctions and
discuss side effects

Duraion of course
Recommended treatment courses
range from four to 12 weeks with
weaning periods of four to eight
weeks, depending on the patch used

Table 1). A weaning period is
not recommended for Prostep. !ilhile
(see

Paients must stop smoking first
Patients must stop smoking before
using *re patch. Continuing to smoke
while using the patch may increase
the risk of nicotine toxicity and adverse
cardiac events) especially for patients

with established (or silent) cardiac
disease.

Descibe correct applicarion

Patients should apply the patch on
the moming of 'quit day' to a clean,
dry, non-hairy area of skin, generally
on the upper chest or back or the outer
upper arrn. Twenty-four-hour patches
should be replaced at the same time

each day. Sixteen-hour patches are
removed at bedtime. The site of
application for all patches should be
rotated each day. Patches can be
worn while bathing or swimming.
Discuss possible sidn

fficts
Side effects should be discussed,
especially skin reactions and sleep
disturbances.

A comVlete immunisation course is the
best ?rotection against
If

Hib infection.

you start with PefuiaxHib,finish with PefutaxHib."f,Jo data exists currently regarding

the interchangeability of dffirent coniugate vaccines with resyect to safety
immunogenicity or efficacy "'

-

Vith tfue Booster dose the course is complete. Childreu who commenced a course of
PedvaxHib between the ages of2 to 40 tlofiths rcquire a booster dose between 42 to 4j
tfionths. "Vaccination with PeduaxHib from about 2 months of age results in increased
anti-PRP lettels even after the first dose in most infants; a booster immunisatiofl at > 4 2
ffionths of age results in significantly increased antibody levels. This would yossibly be
adequate to ?rotect children for the rest of the at-risk. Veriod for Hib disease'."'

Select patch strength and

Medicarc couerc children who started a PedvaxHib coutse between

duration of course

August 4993 inclusive.

Patch strength
W4eile the standard patch doses

yrofile,

4
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The nicotine patch:
guidelines for practical use
continued

the optimal duration of treatment is at present unclear,
the course should provide adequate time for the withdrawal symptoms to abate and for the patient to leam
coping strategies to maintain abstinence. More dependent
smokers may require a longer course.

Prooide brief behazsioural adoice
The nicotine patch is an adjunct to advice and counselling
and only assists in alleviating the pharmacological addiction. The doctor can help the smoker address the psychosocial aspects of the smoking habit by: setting a quit day;
identifying smoking triggers; discussing alternatives and
substitutes to smoking; addressing the patient's concems
about quitting (such as weight gain); discussing health
issues; and providing written materials. These steps are
part of the Smokescreen for the 1990s programme.2o

Follous uP
Arrange further follow up visits to issue the patient fur*ter
prescriptions and to assess the patient's progress' beginning
one week after the quit day' It is important to review any
side effects from patch use and to assess the adequacy of

Trisequenst is the only one tablet

a day sequential

combined HRT, so it's simple to follow. Your patient has

the protection of cyclical progestogen without the need
for extra tablets,

so

you can be confident about compliance'

The handy calendar pack makes it even simpler'

A five-year study has shown that the

rnajorigr of

women are still taking Trisequenst after 5 years''

Before prescribing please refer to Product Information'

Product Information can be found by referring to the
Advertisers' Index.

nicotine replacement. Increase the dose of nicotine if
required. Those who attend follow up visits are more
likely to be long term abstainers.'z2
Conclusion
Medical practitioners can help smoking patients who are
motivated and dependent on nicotine to quit by using
nicotine transdermal patches and behavioural advice. Use
of the patch doubles the cessation rate of smoking interventions when compared with placebo. Correct use of the
patch is safe and well tolerated, and reduces craving for
cigarettes and withdrawal s5'mptoms. The patch has many
advantages over the nicotine gum and probably has greater
efficacy, especially in general practice. It is likely to supersede nicotine gum for those quiners who require nicotine

replacement theraPY.
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DON'T MISS

COMPLETE

HRT
WITH JUST ONE
TABLET A DAY
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